
San Francisco Township Monthly Meeting 

March 15, 2021 

 

Board members convened at 6:45.  Supervisors reviewed accounts payable and authorized payments.  
Present were Board members Doug Weber (presiding), Larry Schmidt, Scott Selken, and Treasurer Denise 
Andersen.  Doug called the meeting to order and all recited the pledge of allegiance. The February minutes 
were reviewed and approved. Treasurer reported $231,408.52   in checking and $388,588.09 in CD’s.  
Report was approved. 

Roger Falkenstein is asking for higher density on his acreage.  Larry asked for a motion to approve and it 
was 2nd and passed.  

Scott Loomis wants a shop and a detached 4 car garage.  Motion to approve by Scott.  2nd and passed. 

Ted and Marjorie Holster are asking for approval for 3 lots.  Doug made a motion to approve and it was 
2nd – all in favor.  It passed. 

The wet roads were discussed with the snowfall.  It was decided to not plow anymore this Spring so that 
the plow would not push the gravel off of the road. 

Doug mentioned that the EAW process continues until March 17, 2021.  The Township is responsible for 
the EAW not the owner.  The Township lawyer will begin to attend the monthly meetings.  The supervisors 
will ask Heidi to reply to all emails to say that their email was received. 

The EQB flow chart was brought up by Toni Dauwalter.  There are 30 days after closing to finish comments.  
An extension can be requested.  Ron Olson pays for all attorney fees associated with his gravel pit. 

The citizens committee asked that a Historical plaque will be put on the town hall. The application for 
grants will be submitted in July. We will be having fundraisers to help pay for the renovations as a show 
of goodwill. 

Tom and Dan Chard are asking for more trucks for a Spring and Summer Co Rd 11 project.  Doug would 
like more signage by the county. Phil Solseng mentioned that gravel pits do not benefit the Townships.  It 
was also brought up that the roads by the pit need to be cleaned. Doug made a motion that from May 1st 
2021, through August 31, 2021 the Township will allow for 50 trucks per hour with signage in each 
direction and cleaning of the roads.  2nd and all approved. 

The pros and cons of dust coating and what it does to the roads in the winter was discussed.  Will discuss 
more at the next meeting.   

Adjourned at 8:41 pm 

 

 


